Becoming a Beekeeper Resource Guide
Beekeeping Books For NewBees:
The beekeepers Handbook

First lessons in Beekeeping

Beekeeping For Dummies

The Beekeeper's Problem Solver:
100 Common Problems Explored
and Explained

Honey Bee Biology and
Beekeeping (A bit deeper than
most NewBees will want to dive)

Required Beekeeping Supplies:

Bee Suit
Premium Vented Suit

Smoker

J Hook Hive Tool

Goat Skin Gloves
10 Frame Langstroth Hive Kit: 2 Deep, 2 Medium
(Total 20 Deep and 20 Medium Frames)

Additional “Nice to Have” Beekeeping Supplies:

Frame Gripper

Frame Holder

Feeder
(use in hive not at entrance)

Where to Learn More About Beekeeping:
NewBee University’s Introduction to Beekeeping Course
This course is for those looking to learn the foundations to successful
beekeeping, from bee basics, hive and bee purchasing, to honey
extracting and everything in between. Our 10 step guide will provide you
with the knowledge, guidance, and confidence you need to start your first
hive and keep happy, healthy, honey making bees!

Find out more at:

www.NewBeeUniversity.com/enroll
Other Places to Buy Supplies From:
Glory Bee (great prices on bee suits) www.GloryBee.com
Kelley Beekeeping www.kelleybees.com
Dadant www.Dadant.com
Mann Lake www.mannlakeltd.com
Brushy Mountain www.brushymountainbeefarm.com

Keep Connected With NewBee University:
www.facebook.com/NewBeeUniversity
www.NewBeeUniversity.com

Continue Learning:
Join a local bee club: you might be surprised to find that there are other beekeepers that join together monthly to
talk bees. The lessons learned in these meetings are valuable but the connections you will make are priceless. So ask
around, search online, post on social media, and find the group in your area.
Read a Book: Check out the books in this resource page. Choose one and get started, continued learning is a must to
being a successful beekeeper.

Where to Buy Bees (Must Be Reserved in Advance):
As mentioned above visit your local bee club. Ask fellow beekeepers where in your area bees can be purchased.
These recommendations will help you locate better quality bees than searching online.
Affiliate Links: This resource guide contains affiliate links, which means if you buy one of these items I get a small
percentage from amazon to fuel this amazing addiction we call beekeeping : ) Thank you!

